PETITION TO USE A SUBSTITUTE COURSE

NAME _____________________________ MAJOR ___________ CLASS OF ___________

UC ID#: M ____________________________

The UC course that I want to replace:

Course Title __________________________________ (ex. Calculus 3)
Course Number _______________________________ (ex. 15 MATH 253)

The course at the other university that I want to use:

College or University: ___________________________ (ex. Ohio State University)
Course Title ___________________________________ (ex. Calculus & Analytic Geometry III)
Course Number ________________________________ (ex. MATH 153)

During the _________________ quarter, which is a (CO-OP)(STUDY) quarter (circle one).

Reason that the course substitution is requested:

______ Conflict with other required course. Name the course: ____________________________
______ Course not offered during the quarter in question.
______ To (catch up) (get ahead) during a co-op quarter.
______ Other (please explain on the back or a separate page).

Student Signature: ____________________________________________ Date: ____________

Advisor Approved: YES       NO     Comments:

Academic Advisor Signature: ___________________________________ Date:____________

(If taken during a co-op quarter) Professional Practice Approved: YES       NO
Comments:

Professional Practice Advisor Signature: ___________________________Date: ____________

Committee on Academic Standards Approved: YES       NO     Comments:

Committee on Academic Standards Signature: ______________________ Date:____________

c: College File: __ Dept. File: __ Student Copy __ Professional Practice __ By _____ Date: ___